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22 cents lor Butter.
, y
0. M. TOWNSLEY.
'Mr. D tyM  tMififi Ju x ia k t iB sih K  
*»# tWWteWl ilw  W*«fc Bgbe** jMtNtA!' 
to M r, V * m  H arr a t  Springfield*'
»** aadwrtaker. M r.B ixoa ba* »ml > 
r*m vik*\jfoemseto* to  the  breeding 
« f horse* *pd$ta* iml$rijgj&t shed  b y ,
West l^ tb m  f«at «*# *t«*agaa m«Mc “ J** k m T  
to*w$»»v*ch. Or tote num ber Mr- T™ Z "l" 
B*wmIns*eoW tw om atch  teem* a t  »wtrtoM im
l**"*?*«*%  a / j l * £ * d d
FE U H Y , OCTOBER 1% m $I.0U PRICE A T K U L*ps^
!CW DECISH 
: TO m  SATKTIM
A D f t& S O M k  * ,u , u p a ^ m m  <*p*w  w m , }*#*&, 
, jG h m fo a l^ r iia g ito , W* B . M ilter, *ffc«
1 '■''■■• ■ '1r .  f. inhA in A lL  Ik  Aewdv. *Phr i»*n n»
>
Ci«b Ik  X f» h b |. The folfowlngdfepeteh in  th*B *y-J 
* f$ g e ttfo f n ito n  -Journal mo*Mtey w ill jtoow *ite$jyv 
to  build ea, I everything toeta* to  B s to*tefo«fo»ye?: 
H iiteCtiy.teOedar-H^ ordering tiw
.toJitoMtototon- ) nam&obHob. Charles <$, Hiktebrwrf:
? w T V / « 2 r t T * „ .  < h  «
. \ : . E c r p y n / ! * f  
! t w t
j l i  M ^ e r r H m  a r m r  m m
■ t * L L A r r
/ l , iC .i* .4 o lte ,* «  
T h e ls* t n tkhe  tW im evtfo i i f t a w - f w  company 
sit Company was offered for Bale o l f  “
Tue«d*y to  Springfield wheu. the re- 
reiver' sudd- two automobiles to  #
fe#jK»#km ns il»e 
aCetokt" «M t ff«MK»towk
Tntotlo^ Oo*ap«ffy- TU» exfcto, roato
wto gftototo'. 4* | «« to e tk k e t forCongrees to  *!b|B dto- 
t o u .
$iW!i m k M & f l l f i t m  BepaWI-
B tto 6 ^ ,M ttw to r ia !» « w % k  ff*P- 
tto o o f Uw orlginnJ res t. Tlje ertot- 
fa ts  m l lm m o  l ittle  If aoytljtoff. 
Tbe roinpatay at- one tim e ra n  an  
nntomototoline t^inrevn SpringtleM 
and Jamestown,
v * ...^ ...... ... . , r
romptothea U>to,ntocl> and tlm t «  
«Mi% to |4gn t.
defends pathson.
« <■ f fc.  ^~-l
m  p arty  to  O cobkh# C^oanty ima tlto 
S ixth Congtotolonal 3>l«triot ware 
%md to  .towrolWfctUe SnptotoeOtoirt 
of Ohio deeitfed Omt H en, CltMt <1*
. J C W T U X K
B W T C R  a » w r < -
w  *a»M> k1 ■ rf*1 ■* ■ »■> - totwii jj to '"rto
Has not hows ae^peA. IttograUfying HIia*bjr«»lv of ■Wilmington, O., tows 
to tim vr th a t tttotrnovwtoent to *  m ~
Vs
} I*" us »■ .
__ :
A naetJon haa t  . ,
to  coont* court* &
couniy auOBfer from coBfeaQag
i ia allowed byiBssssra**"’
W  j ui
-Itototo1
tlieir hearts host,winter, and the en-
by the  h igher .eon 
b e to to h a e r to to th e  
Istotion upon wrMch th e ' people Set
th e  regular, legpl and torn RCipnhii- 
«ah totoM aatCito' CoDgrto»n*n ro
th is  d is tr ic t  I t  wan generally ex- 
pected among to® to u t 'Mr-
HiWehrant wonidl ho ae^larod th e  
wiuner, aw l there to  general w |toe- 
iagatnottgtofe toverh of, M t  
norneeause ih vy  naveoojr wtocwiawi.
for yndge b u t bacapio to
righted *  -wrong which was done 
iwn years e g O R ^ ®  Jndge^ow ^gy, 
b y  trtob<:inflwcntod too
Board of Bieidions. to  dectore tor. 
him, whew of a  righr I t  imneotly he~
- to ■ <
*
i-3
« f c » -
I
,  -• .-fm aw t' •!
■ ' .  •
 ^t ' -
V , ? <,Mi 1  . *>$
$imr -
t ’s  G r e a t o s t ' C l o t h i i i g  S t o r e , ' ' - ; 1- ' : ' 
tia ie ^ o a e  S t r e e t . ’ Springfield Ohio. 
> M A t r
V *  r* *  « « w « «  ‘ Wtime threw laws Were vnactrd, todto-
n o a n d to w a sg e h ' 
lie snob a i  the tune,
wh toh i t  m ight Be oufejectod. b y  the
^ W d . F K W j w t r t H w r t . 1 .  *W -
-l — ' ^
nhportanoe wa«
'fm e-byeitoer  ^ P t o f  
tborltoeadf to a i f i f a r.«i 
thoins«l»w«w to  ftfct, toroughonfcprao-
totvand of John M;
L E
niff! R7 ftAT AftSUP. THIS ft > TH !
s’es







; f Y ; ' -
< ' ;  s •'. . H ■,-■• &' 
. -
i to r  i t  i t  too ' w ilt o f  too people 
th a t the cu u rtso ran y  other agency 
Shall now; defeat the  good w ork th a t  
was toon aeoomplishod. B oring too 
tone  thegovernor wSs too ill to oc­
cupy h is oittcea Ui the  eapitol huild- 
ipg, Which was practtwilly th<i en­
tire  session o fth o  legislature, assur­
ance waa given, thopnbUc thatovory 
logal requfretneUt of too  office Was 
being complied Witn, The people. 
i|nd the lOgfelatnre itself Was satis- 
f Bett. ~, . •■ , ’
There was only unbounded eyin- 
patoy to r  toe governor in  hie aflUo* 
tlW iaml the  people Of Ohio never 
dreamed th a t w ithin a  few < m obtos 
a lte r  h is death aw unscrupulous at* 
tt  u p t would bo to  fear down 'to e  
1 uM anto tl retorffi' foundation w hich 
had deep erected under P a tt Ison’s 
guiding hand, W« believe such  Sri 
attem pt to he u tte rly  uncalled for 
' stiff.
« o  *!<** WW u o w iiu ^ w m
ahd tim pushw hion  will m ake him  
a n  OxcuHeut Cougrcsstoan, and well 
fits him to look a fte r the ^flairs Of 
th is D istrict in. a  m anner commend- 
ab le to  himself S ndhls constituents. 
] t o  jpak^s ‘friOPds'^heveverhbgoftts 
an d  can always be relied upon to  do
. V . . '• :  " 1 * ■i. »i, ^
it -
xV
n m  a m e  s a \e .
“Messrs; B. P . B err, J .  W -Polldck, 
W s t^  W ..B.,JttehnahdArtottr1 
Poweft w lllhold acom bination cafe-
t 1
®  When you look at anything here you don't have to ask what the 
fur is— that’* written on the ticket. This Is one store where 
mink is not called sable; electric seal does ^ not masquerade as 
jxsg? ffeal^  wolf w not named fox etc,n To buy the right kind you do not 
hffve to be an expert as our 55 years experience is at your service with­
out cost to you. The price, too, is marked in honost, plain figures— there 
are m “speti&V’ or ’‘oonfidential” prices for either you or your neighbors. 
We know this k not the usual Way in the fur business hut it’s our way 
because we think it’s the only honest method*
Our enlarged fur department is now ready with the most extended as­
sortment ever attempted in Central Ohio— there's not a style that’s newt 
not a fur that’s popular we’re not ready to show you at ft saving to your 
purse* Far coats in staple shapes from $17.50 to $1105.00. Novelty fur 
rarments, bokros, blouses, etona— many of them with equisite braiding, 
jeweled, buttons, embroidered vests, girdle etc.$25.00 to $0.00. Fur neck 
pieces in bswtoring variety from $1,00 to$135,00. Fur Muffs in plain- 
^  faaoy attractive ^  Fur gloves, fur caps,
jfur trimmings a« well rs fur lined cloth coats; for men and womCn— in
oiier wmdi this is a  co^pfefcrfur store'* ‘ * • ,
Aqd will redder vftluAhlc tome© fo 
his country. H e is very friendly 
with president Roosevelt mid Is In  
hesrly  accord with *11 his policies.
President Boctovelt, inlds Harris­
burg speech last wefek, served notice 
upon Uie American people that ha is 
only half done wito too good' work 
ho has fu band. He teilered to . the 
splendid legislation that has herb 
enacted by the last; Congress, and requested the people io give him a-
ty  .Hotel, on 
sa te  wtU comprise som© p | the  best 
blood in  toe  country and a  large 
crowd will,no doubt a ttend , partied- 
la r ly  out-of-town buyers- Between
R5 ami 40 head  will be offered. .
FAEMFORSALE
t -df; * —
r
9 •»
' A  form  of N a c res , located on too 
YellowSpriftgsH' •' to a d ,' Hood housp 
add  ha th  andpfon ty  o t water. Con- 
vlentty located to\ schools,, college- 
apd churches. Call bit or w rite f o '  
BnU, adm inistrator w ith will an­
nexed of too  estate  o f dam es B arr, 
deceased. ‘ . j
wlitem fm  





****£**■.*' *" . y  |i
Mat10
Our bo&utifuHy illtttta- 
ttd catalogue for , the 
taking*
- ''<iL ■? ■x-i -•  ^ J.f' ■ sP j$ < $ ,
and  w ithout ju ication in  law o r  
in  fact.
B  toe collection of the  $1,000 li­
quor ta x  under the Aiken law  is  il­
legal, then, aa th e  Ohio S tate  dour- 
a a lh a s  very properly observed, “ the 
very appropriations th a t  conduct the 
business o f to e  state  have been il­
legally m ade.”  In  enum erating 
some of toe more im portant m eas­
ures which w ill be nullified, if  the  
courts sustain the injunction prayed 
for In to e  H am ilton county ease, the 
tofiritel m entfoitstoeg.centfatolaw , 
th e  county salary  law , toe  Denver 
law  and  several o ther measures 
nearly o r tprite equal in  importance 
to the welfare of the  people of Ohio,
I t  is  unreasonable t h a t  the  courts 
should declare dull hud void a ll  the 
im portant work of a n  im portant ae» 
Blon of the general assem bly oft so 
flimsy h  pretext. Moreteiwon is there 
to  believe that, »e w e have stated all 
along, Uieg'ivemor, despite hU grav- 
lous illness, was m entally and phy* 
leally capacitated to  discharge All 
the duties Incumbent on total in con­
nection w ith signing toelaw senacted 
by toe legislature,
The a ttem pt by one of the  special 
interests to undo toe  Work so itospt 
riously started  by  Governor Patrison 
!« am ple proof of th e  thoroughness 
with which he carried  ou t h is leg­
islative program as adnouncsd d«r- 
toe campaign. I t  t» known th a t sev­
eral o f the measures whteh Would 
foil if the H am ilton county contest 
torn is saataiued, m et the nhquahfted 
approval of Governor ^atttson* W ith  
tote assurance 4t te ba rd  to see how 
there could be m ote than  the  meres* 
tesfcfitaat baste #m  to e  at tempted 
overthrow o t a  work which the peo­
ple of Ohio oommisrioned Governor 
Pattowm to perform and which he 
did to  toe best of his ability and 
to their emaptefo aattefootien.- 
' s* m .,.
bother Bepublican Congress!/th Ia  
foil in order th a t  he could complete 
toe great work.
Thus friends bf P resident Boose- 
volt should, and  will rally  to th»sup- 
port of Glmrles Q. H lldebrant and 
a id  xn pushing forward the. g r ta t 
work tobeW oom pllshed. Pablicsen- 
thbent favofoil and b e  w ill surely 
be elected by  Wn overwhelming ma- 
ortty.
BOUGHT XENIA HERALD.
B O  YOB TH ESE IT-W 1LL PA Y 
you to miss tbe opportunities offered 
in  The Horne B ig h t School of Sten­
ography an d  Typewriting? B ast
\ ; v . '  FO R  SALE. /
A n axorilentpute-bred Jersey cow* 
am i calf fo r sale. Inqu ire  of \%  A
...... ...... ....... ......  . ____ Jam es ltobinson has filed *vut ini
chance*to enroll ends Monday n ight th e  Common Plea* court sgainep
October 15. H  you th in k  you can  
afford to m iss i t  we have nothing 
m ore to say.
OrviUe Stephens, Teacher,
Mr. and M rs. d . H . Hesblfc left 
!riiursday for HunteVlllc, O., w here 
they Went to attend th e  Wth w ed­
ding anniversary of M r. and  M rs. 
K icbara K itchen,
Mr. H arry  Bice Of Springfield, 
formerly one of the editors and pub­
lisher* ot the Springfield Democrat, 
purchased the  Xenia H erald last 
Friday from George (}- Barnes, who 
has owned i t  the past, two years. 
Mr Barnes w ill re tu rn  to  Sabin* 
where he w in engage in thepraetioe 
oflaw ,
> i • . ■ —*«» t
WANTED.
i * h i-
MEN BETWEEN THE 
AGES OE 22 AMD 40 WHO 
WEIGH NOT BESS THAN 
ISO1 POUNDS AND WHO 
ARE.. ACCUSTOMED TO 
HEAVY WORK. A GOOD 
OPPORTUNITY PORMEN 
OF THIS KIND TO HAVE A
STEADY p l a c e  f o r  t h e
WINTER, AT GOOD WA 
G83, CALL ON OR AD­
DRESS THE EMPLOY­
MENT DEPARTMENT. 





Is headquarters fov the just* 
ly celebrated A, D.B* prep* 
arations and for seme other 
reliable remedies. Also, a t 
this store, not how cheapo 
but how good the quality. ;
What does the A* D. m  
do?
• Fools the experiences ot 
thousands of reputable 
druggiata and pbyfflckris.
Picks out the. best pre­
scription for each’ series of 
ailments and markets the 
remedy made %  from that 
best presoripwoti.
A m ew o im  innHgigMFss qyiM iH
M ayer Brennan of X ante and 
bond*ttiBn, H , B . McCtelten and 'W^ 
C- H atchison, BobiMGnwas mtmM I  
on *ll«g«d home utealing end pfowfttr 
in jail. H e w ksin  ja il four hour* m jd  
toy* ilm t be  auffered g fre t p irn
m ental anguieh. Hc aaks io*  $ ......
damegwg, Bobiueon took a  ttA t trend 
a  paatoto near Wllbciforoe the* Bf* 
longed to  Mr*. Maggie I*aw*on 
ante claimed to  be the ewwsr. 
coif wae rcp terliw l by  Robinson,
■ wvlsArwKw 1
k Good ? \m
to buy your fall and wi#&<* 
H a w  is
JH  th *v ,, “"i
J V e m
M illinery
S t o r e .
- • ■ • .•< - ■ •'. • , ■ o .. • ;
We hive anow_Sfii|f^s|
SohoolCape, Auto Capeiusi
IS f «  r t V f t . W m 4  X X n J t e 1 h*■AAmWIwWWwWV.. JlSMMsB*-
Call and aee them.
: H m e w r S l
i t e m t
t'ICOAKVILLK. 1UIHK
W * HOW** Y*H *  ?ATMf»KAUn
|H*tfrfitfiy ntr+M  ^ ,^1;
nU .•
to  trusted to  us.. t .W' ifniuvi t
tu a w Y tm cm A P T
m* n*m mmtmmtmw*
I V  ri«#ai«'»t anti moat <*»«»* 
wsy'to >*-hi1 money by
mail.
ifcm* iftf* m
Baa king Hour*; H,A. SI. to 8, f t  XI,
»,. W, Sm ith , Freshlent. ,
O. L,. Sm ith , Gatfhivr. „ 
L-J6, WmwXtWFi ^ H G m hteT*
tm  $mm&w
ThM*ft jPVr TIMM*
k a r l h  mu xdu SCHftftr*
y i w f .  Oc t o b e r  *.
• A I*#§*»«M*iws Itotousd to H*v 
* C  Jm Mwl #ditor«#tfeeA»«i- 
«aa lMra», *fc tha R- P- ©h*r«*b »**>- 
M th *rm m * $**J**h*p* ***» *■ 
very Intoretoto* talk iw tethe “WoVJe 
of tbs Antt-S*bK>B League in (wear­
ing legislation, ppfortftnwtpta oftows*
work of carry mg <m Beal law Mic­
tions and th« work Ingtnwsl in <■«*- 
Stotton wFb tosgite*
JFrerrt j* political stand point Hr. 
Jackson ehntt'Iy demtin»ilr*t$q that 
tbo work °? Utp league was non- 
partisan, When one member of * 
partieMlftr party fall* to support- 
moral legislation and, becomes a  
.hfhdemioe to such work the league 
makeaife it* duty token that a  suit­
able wan its brought' out in the op­
position party and elected. _
The Hr, showed that the work of 
the league was entirely .to destroy 
the liquor* evil and boepolitiesl par­
ty is no more of,en object than, the 
other. He insisted on thevery thing 
that the Herald has been contending 
lor years, individual voting until 
notbifag but the best, class of men are 
out for office. Because a  bad Whh 
Ja ok one party ticket alt are not 
necessarily so.
Doa*t h iv e  i  ItlH&c ao t w ith 
y o a rk tir .  Itrni|ktle*veyicm ! 
Them wh*t? T hat would m sm  
fhl% s e r t t^ y ,  «acv?B» itm th  
hair* Keep your hair f t  home 1 
FattenItrightly  to  your scalp! 
Y oucanew flydo It with A yer’s 
H a ir Vigor. I t  Is  something 
more than a simple h#ir dress­
ing* It Is f  hplr medicine* t  
hair tonic, * hair food, 
TH»l>Me»^etKtecUau>ai«I--- - 
:■■■ “ Soto ‘Siw-aiNtr,-sixty yawwJ*/. ■-
i t » «  I*»  «atn*M  in 
. Ik* m x m  bowl, aW two outs of 
r d W 1§ m m with t*» taaipaoafulanf 
bating pa*r#*r and one of tall, Tub 
late mil turn tsMtepoosfui* t»f rug - 
«r, Beat an egg until iybt, rt.r 
ibis mto iu lf  a  «up of »ream and 
milk equally miwrf. TIihi, with u 
fork, wake til into a iiyhfc doijj:!*. 
mil out m-*-$QWN&.hmr&\imthw. 
thin, and bake in a  moderate at on. 
The extra quantity of baking pow­
der is neee««ry tu eounteratt the 
natural beauneks^f the oatmeal.
A 9  *AWArAWU>i,t j f 0 / T ^ ' ^ ^ y  p m m t.
WAHTBP: by Chicago whole- 
sale pud jpudl order house,, assistant 
manager (man or woman) for this 
county and adjoining territory. 
Salary $2<J!' and expenses paid week­
ly 5 expense money advanced. Work 
pleasanfe}: position permanent.. Ho 
invesdtnept or 'experience required, 
kpate time valuUblo, Write a t  once
•yne politiciau' par- Sfy^ T1' ! 1 addressed envelope. Address
that reason the rights of all the peo- |  General Manager, 134 H. liake Bt,
pie are greater and more esseptiai • cl,ic»t?o. - ,
t"
peiditi the United States alone since it. , 
itttroduvtioat • -And the demand for it i
lysmepsta-
djfiappjne
Aogoat: Flower is a sure-specific for el; 
stomch.afid inte«d*ald%M Cm^dkt l-i
Ikth&heai^^
tjAugunt Flower has a roatclilert recon i 
ef over3S years in curingih 
lions of me ... 'Wmm*-
I '^iac Wisterman, Ccdsrville, O. ;
St. Vitus Dance
nerve diseases, ‘ and . unless 
5-kb«cked,’ lead to  destntction <?f 
‘. both mind and body, j The, 
iveak, shattered nerves* must 
have something to  strengthen 
and build them buck t o  health,. 
Pry Miles’ Restorative NerVirie’ 
i& a  remarkable nerve tonics and 
stimulant. I t  (Strengthens, the  
nerves, relieve^ .the nervous, 
strain, and influences refresh- 
’ ing body-building sleep and 
re s t persistent use seldom 
fails to relieve these afflictions.
T  w
r* w  ntu^rsrsamar, ;Uayv iwd.''#t.la*t* h*3 tlye. Oootor* with me. anu 1 w ow ., My lathw^huu-a ob- RMahhtnw ti i iof Hwyte.'fne ft bo* «  fiervo 1 had taken only aIJvor- Pill*. ___CaeWXtmtU l  b***n to feel b*twiv 
S"1 J f  A»d<ylf ettrad, mew Md wall, ifc h*w been worth aU- worn, to roe. x reootntnend it rwrw I  go. Von may u»e this -am_^  ^  baontol to tft* njartta,RWr W ,  »  aI m
,,^ r .  „ .A JS
W>- f t
, Or. Mfle*' Nervine f» nMtf by your
te teasnnrr.g fi.'SwW refund your money.
- M ft«  Medical Co„ Elkhart, Ind
iWine of CardalGuf&t Ben•m ismsw iM-wftvw .
x.GA-.Mwuhei^fiOA 
IswtiSitid vlHi
wnvimiiniKi tnff>w—-* -  i(ewiwe.e*FWw,ewwwe^ B -•wnwnaeww
hid .#■ stekh^ faiilug is  My
i IvP^E, ‘
k iWftMet « y  t M -
M  three m ik t  I  jkntfowrtMnl 
iwiSiA siiS'itiB'flwtisfciyiiif
nl
' U M n U t t ^ l  jy||' u uijh ,■ ijwwWPW-' PPj^ ■ •wwTWipHi'. vPKfity A wNp^b —i^wnWi^ep v^,^We" ■
ven*' pk icrt ntfh i « |
Abaft. ■
W f MplrfvINMti.'
■ , ^Irdbliifihtf^hr.1* :SI.PWBBniF .pR
HwetlMM WifilKWi 1
X ^MiibN 1 ''aMfthttBrittX J
ft ^N aw IM  f
- oyt?» jo issH ,' ..eW^N^^WWW w VWiPM wt^PIPB V
..  ^ dto.A.i-jsa. *, .fib.' , »
'tban.nnyii^i.ty- ^......... ; , . . . . }  ....... , . . . ,
Hr- Jackson took oct*asio^ to show 
howHo^lhaytbd’Betapcmticnpm^
out, for .county localbption and how 
Thompson, tiie Bcpablipan nominee 
for th e " same office, bad foiiowfd
ibljaibptiouwefo pco>;
,‘.v, l j ^ ; wb'uld’' . iri,s i^nln,a-caigi;;
epunty.} .This wbuici %e npcessttyily
^qbyeiyit^Bos8’, 'S c fi^
it ■v’cfc to rent his rooms for saloon
>oto«se«C’ r^C ^ 'V ,. -
'The %nfctor'n county.local i^nop  i 
^aloon V^nyiBnJLtbhv'ib ^  Oqluipbus| 
gciibolht »n<t:'teli^licj^elqtt^ arq]




survive, one of whom is  Mrs,; Alvin 
^)trof Flilludolpblft,, Thu deceased 
.lati beoti making her homo with hot, 
son* The funeral services wain con­
ducted trf. I)r. H , C. Middleton. 
Buriat took plac& a t Yellow Spring?.
£.  ^  f i N ..... „ I t  ^ . .P .  M /  ^ ’  *■ + ^  v:
Tulsa, 1-T-, Oct. l l .—Chatles H. 
Ring, a  real • estate < dealer,, vtbday 
threatened to k ill Congressman T. 
H, scraggy, of Xenia,. O., in the lat^ 
t  >r,s wi n ter bomb in this city.. King 
unfcered' th e 1 Congressman ,s yard 
armed with a  doubled-barreled shot­
gun, and" it is -Said, tbrefttehed, to 
Mil f r o g g y a n d  his brother and 
nephew, but waa prevented. by 
neighbors, who took the gun from’’ 
him.' A feud -of long staudlngqxistt 
ad between the men, dating from 
political trouble In Warren* County, 
0., years ago. /<-'■ -. r  .
THE FIRST SNOW.
, ' . A Badly Burned Girl
or .bdy,'njairor.Woman, fir. quickly
m m m sm
f * At , h£' ‘ ri  ‘ "V)-,'** r9~ ^  {,-S* ^ 1
Ih^w iliq lahd1'lh.e feather,’ ,\Mnny
fartners.Jn fact most all of them;
years ihat^Web'ave used flip-.; cele­
brated WvTBBvnooraiock. wt* bav« 
npt on&’cpmplaint-' hoc houses qfr|
ten try lo influence the customer bj
■• bind.
of the slock, wo give a free notici
h\\t}
FOR yALE—Some good Bpring
dhcstcT W hite ph$U of, both sexes;
ei,ad Cftttter, ,„3ox aflfi,Inquiroof Ohas.
A YoungMothtr at 70.
> V, I t? f
. ' “My mo,tee* has, Suddenly been 
made young a t70. Twenty, years; of 
Intensesufiering from dyspepsia bad 
entirely disabled, Jicr, until, Six 
months ago, when «lio,v begab tak- 
Elcotrle Bitters which have, com­
pletely cured herknd restored' elu 
Strength*Und activity she bad in, the 
prime of life,” ', writes Mrs. W- Ii. 
Gilpatrick, of Banforth, Me, Great­
est,‘ restorative modicine on th< 
globe- Seta Stomach, Live* and Kid­
neys right, pttfJfhCS the blood,, and 
citreB Malaria, Billlousness and 
Weaknesses,; Wonderful Nerve ton­
ic. prioeiWc, Guaranteed by all drug- 
gists.
The drat snow of the season fell 
early W ednesday m orning and again 
la te r  In the'day. Older citixens saj 
th a t  i t  is the b ra t tim e m  their know­
ledge th a t there was not some frest 
before2,the first- snow, t ip  to the 
present tim e there lias been no frost, 
th a t is no t enough to be noticable, 
W ednesday evening the snow fell 
heavy for more than  a n  hour and  by 
eight o’cIock the m elted snow fay 
fforett on the walks. The snow 
clung fas t to  the fences and trees 
rem ained uh tl! Thursday giving Oc­
tober very much the appearance ol 
January . ‘ There Is some speculation 
as to whether the apples th a t  have 
not bean picked were damaged by 
the freeze.
fjMSiwrw  " a "  « a  '»
3P*A *&*& P»&  SG‘6W
m ® * o  4m m c a  x x o d s
Madams m j  joj pudg
. *XpAi ’yttoui 
s to u t ‘HrilJ.V* wOiil *|«j 
aiojf toOtidumsuon pun ninjat;* 
jo  soanq i i«  u r  onjnA YjOrfut o s  jo  
at ttojspwua; a,Ho98 Xijm aAvops 
8fttuti7 j o  ddp jo  jtMn^ no 
» b(o*19H IP  aSA!f P03 P  tu-ioj 
d.ijpiajjg q9oiu pun a^oprea ditJ, m
NtOlS'inSttH
S.AAODS
p tm p j
Hwjqijnwj pun 3«oq ©pi- Bb^tuu 
0o jsa1{ poa BujtuodJSAo 
I# suwoiri $w9<i ot(i «| cjn^ 4amu 
uew{ u o  ftaotjjj,
tooth j m t  p ioq  ipoo jq  
to rn  «Awq qjO0f *ud|j<!u«i«uoo
fsq{Upn BJ Jn|,ti$o4p0 nj t to p j jp j
jq v m m ® $  j o  w o
HIOSJiQi
Danger from The Wa^iie.
There’s  grays danger -fro m 'th e  
plaguexif Gough’s and Golds th a t a te  
lo previtlsnt, miless you take 3)r.‘ 
King’s New Dlseoyerv fer Consum- 
ptlon; Coughs and Golds. Mrs. Geo. 
Walls of Forest City* Me., writes t 
” I t ’s  v  Godsend to people living in  
clim ates where coughs And CQlck 
prevail, T find i t  qnickly cutes endf 
lh e m .lt  prevents Pneumonia, cures 
LaGrlppe. gives wonderful relief in  
Asthhia and  H ay Fever, a n d  m akes 
weak lungs strong enough to ward 
off Consumption, coughs and Golds. 
eOe and $1.00. Guafanted cy all drug- 
gists. T rial bottle free.
; Bipod Pohoninjl ' .
results from chronic constipation, 
which is quickly curedby f i t , KingV 
New Life Pills. They remove allpoi- 
sonoua gsyms from the system and 
infuse new life and vigor;' cure'soul 
stomach, nausea, headache, diSsi 
nei«s and colic, without griping iV 
discomfort, 26c. Guaranteed by all 
druggists.
— Cook* stove coal—Jackson Nut- 
Bustless. 1). 8, Ervin Go.
PILES
s a m e
ftvjM. r !
ftemifty F*r Warts.
■ A fairly sure remedy for warts' is 
to  mb. them down pretty well with 
the fine side of an emery board, 
them apply tbo sxn&Itetfc dmi> -f 
stronsr aenfic- bcid, fakin'? cure tlmi 
the add docs not rim 'b lithe  wart 
upon thp neighboring skin* f°r  h  
will occasion infiammation and 
much pain. I f  this treatment is 
given ofice or twice doily the wart 
will soon #feo effectually cured,1— 
Boston Traveler.
' fmprovinjf Ctranbsrria*.
Cranberries .cooked m. 4  double, 
boiler with no water except that in 
the-outer vesael are superior Jn color 
and flavor , to those stowed in the 
Ordinary way, The flavor of the 
cranberry .is greatly improved if  a
small, piece,of apple, pared and e\it
bits,-is Ifddcd.Th^ptoppr-- 
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GASTORIA
E n r  TwAanto y n d  H h l td vivnf.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a m  t h e
• • : o’’
Siamtiir©
o f
^ o f e u ^ m n i v r c M R




- Tf you, wish fb reduce flesh you 
must diefc uud exercise, , Reep try*; 
ing ,; Hpn’t' give-; in:,ciiee.' ’ To; diet, 
ddegJ'inoh m ean^O ^utto^ev 'l^tody1' 
wliat makesr flesh and avoid it. Study < 
whai‘ 'ieduptov.fleish/1. '.'Keep' ’.trying} 
these things. A faithful, course"of
moi'ilmg ufeok'^somto df -thq'niois-; 
.tore ,i_‘“ 1
pm g.}} ^ h d lc d in t l i i s  'w hyth#
#ry little of their new looks. t
where Opts are 'troqhlesbmp,} J3Siq, 
unto.- disappear mysteriously asi 
they, camp- vlfeep/out ,qf-}rpachi of;} 
Children? psJt is poisonous. 1i i -iU P  ^ f >.y.\t,-.*..i... 1 t? -*«V
..'. Teapots that ar^ niiule' of inetah' 
if unmed’forsoroe t«n0» Avill oftonv 
givfe a musty flavor to .the’ted wheb 4 
next used,  ^ This Amy be prevented 
by placing- A lump^of sugar in  thV 
teapot before putting i t  away.
-LINES-
DENVER
October 12-15—Am erican Mihiug 
co n g ress ., 1 ■ ,
N EW  ORLEANS - 
October W to l5-*-Knlgii t» o fP y  fch - 
' * "  ’■•fas. - ; - v
CHATTANOOGA . 
OctobeclG, 16 nut! 17— Society A r- 
. - m y of O um berlandt' 
WEST, NORTHW EST* ,
SOUTH, SOUTHW EST 
Home-Keekers Excursions in  Oc­
tober.
CALIFORNIA
OREGONi ** M O N TA N A
WASHINGTON  
IDAHO> MEXICO
and Interm ediate Territory 
One-way Second-class Colonist 
tickets on sale daily utitIFOctober 
81st. - ^
Fbr information about fares and 
trains inquire of
J . W. Radabaugb, Agent.
$ 2 5 .0 0  a c r e  $ 2 5 .0 0 !A C R E
-—-W ll* ItlTY A—
Ricft Black Tarm mi




iii a  community n o t fa r behind 
yoflr own in  development. Val* 
nes range from ten to fitfy dollars 
per acre, and the land is  ail good 
—absolutely the besf *« Texas. 
O ut people w ant YOtT, and  b  
neighborly welcome a^oU s the 
th rifty  m an and bis family,
Round tr ip  homeseeker tickets 
are  on sale twice m onfhiy to all 
points in  Texas, an d  tbo sight-* 
seeking way to Houston, Galves­
ton and Han Antonio (with in ter­
m ediate stop-overs) is v ia .th e  
Frisco, Texas Midland and Houtli- 
ern  Pacific Systems.
Further particulars ^ i l l  be gladly 
/fu rn ished  upon application to
H. W . TRUAX,
LAND AOBNT
Rdbski Batkttog, Dayton, Ohio.
* ott—»- -'
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f^ TV-o ifeom uiend ft? tbc>» isn’t  
any  J^ ito r.,, ”
, J b i  mhl-eupimcr you h a w  to tniKi 
t«  » lQ yPflr butcher.Well Cared For Meats
In hot wyathf-rare the only kind to- 
bny» w ehnvo proper appliances for 
kecpiiq* flicm right, and tiiej’rc 
jAVcPt and rafti v, Inn) sold. Dm,’ t <^o 
ntout jib opping when it’s hot jj,iy 
of uj and  be ruicv
C ; H .  C R O U S E ,
CED A iW JLLE, O.
•-to's, Restaurantafld Dining Boms
tlorner High and Eitnestone street 
•h ' ' . Springfield, Ohio.
yijnWtV Ve«*’en»,'
,  F A L L S U I T S A T P O P U L A R  P R IC E S
i  ’ 1 F a l lW a is ts ,  wool, S1.2S lo  S2.S0.' %
I?' f e '  B nU initinc.W aists? $1 t q  S2.50; .
l ■; Silk P^hf.inohts. ftVnnllfinhflip SIS.'sis: \
F u rs — Collars, Multo, c ts ., la te s t  s ty les, «1 7,i (o S
*is- f'.fri V ' J f ^ '^ 3 *  V?;1
M uslin ' U n aerw ear— O prsets Covers,. P a ilts , 2-3e to
w , M W . I I C , . ' • • , . ■ ■ ■ !
- K n i t  C o rse t Covers?: K n i t  U ndertveat1 an ti. J 
'< i M en to r a re  v e r /p o p u la r .  , F iv e  cases ju s t 'in ,  <j 
r-1 -  R ow  O iiting  G<?wns? 50e i o  S E  Algo R a in - j
R o o m  R,iigs-^-Carp(it size, a ll jrrad es ,' T ap es- ' } 
. < try? f l0 .7 5 . , R ugs, S I .50?; e tc - ,; D ru g g e ts? ,■
'4z # V '  , v  ^
&
• ' XENIA, • ; OHIO,
a re  m a d e  o f  ^A sbestos” , a  fibrous? m in e fa l  rock? w hich  h 
th e  g re a te s t f ire  re s is ta n t k n o w u  arid  is  p ra d tic a l ly  iudcg- 
fcruetible, A s a  resist?  th is  R oofiug  is rio t su b je c t to  toear 
n o r a ffec ted  b y  ch an g es  o s  te m p e ra tu re , m o is tu re , acid s oi 
gases. F u r th e rm o re  i t  does n o t  re q u ire  co a tin g  o r p a in tin g  
to  p re se rv e  i t .  ■ ,
W rite  fo r  b o o k le t “Cx*, p rices  a n d  sam p les—-m ailed  free .
H. W. Johns-trianville GO.
C L E V E L A N D , O H IO . ;




Spoons? Forks, Knives, etc.
0
- I t
have all the qualities in. desigiywork- 
mUtiship and finish of the best ster­
ling silvet.at nne-fourthto one-eightii 
the coat,’ „ -
Much of the sterling sow on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, "and is far in­
ferior iu every way to "Silver 
M tO m t WNtts n
inksUtvn o , " &rk. ■
t
"... Atk ym . foi »H4f m k n .,,. 
BROf.” Awid tob*Uil«Mi, Oar fall " 
«»6e-ni*tk is "U p  kfiSEAft M6t.” , 
l6ok for it  Sold l.ylwdirijt dwkw 
everywhere, Btfot* baying writ* for 
m t rtrt*tep«- ■
■UtKf&vtl'o/kitiMUtMtm .' *..':. Sftiitaww,'..■
ktKtbfctt amtANkUt to., IM M  #WK«





*..* ■***>':■ ■ » ■ 
S0U1HERN RAILWAY
Cincinnatit  laMBr|
TO ILL W iW IB  ElllES
V  '  *u’^ ’ * » ■*' ** *< ^  ^ 1
y v ( South,.... "■■"
.  ^ S o u th eas t*
ftn^SoG fhw iB st.
ROBESEEldiSy YtCXEIt; ON ttU . Hast *w> iai«u>iuE»*Ys to 
EACH H0NIH to MJOT J
” 1 ‘ ‘ . v ’  m m v m t K ?
| |  ’ For InforaitiOB »od Brief Aidtaft
* ’ FAULBfeOWN.riF. A. "
i, chas w. z c a , D.T.A. •i .■ .. Cirinirlrtat?. 1
w a. oarrett. d«»wai aumik.
w. C. RINEARSON, d. P. A-,
dlacinaati, o.
O K  Y O U RHUNTING TRIPfileffsjRIv-yi *•*;- *oSTEV*
i ' N  J 2 - J  • . 4 f X s 3 0 V t : J * . v . ’J i : . t i r  V , <?t .J i .e
nuT .r.s., . pom $2.33 poino.00IRiliM . ..* B troa 2.o3to, 50 00 SituiGrOHS« . from V.BOto S5.00
aftedftwa.....— .^«.A .«I-R». r,»-s/i<A.i *hsr*thu.:Xle>ea<DAt.J1*»& *te'af3, ,-l» jfsarpSsrhsrf-Kjtftftlafiaoi**#
inoi^ rpSw. A,Ca aUn*-.W6 Crce ri!cr Atc-rlar :i HaKj»«u s»
~s. a x m a m  asms akd troon Cftt
C M o o p M  I ’ u s . ,  F .  8 .  A
CA8T6R1A
For IbfaniK and. Children.
fiis Kind MMnAlm  ^Oopp
E sart th
i^gzifttUTt,
amsz own,tH RVATO if
,m
u p B o ^ u r e
MORPHIHL






Nelson’s S » .
Business M
College **■
A m id e , .  S p r l n g f k k l ,  O hio  
liitolBXMriMA
{k o o k k eb ifim g
w ith  k n o m ^ r  m  
. Pxice$oxi Si
$ 3 5 c
SlUitilV
27 S o u th  L im es
LOCAL AND Pc-cj
FOE HALE;-?- Soft 
t  gstnuel Albright;
Cotton ahd^nrivns gb
tens afc.Ntigloy Eros, I
FOil SALE: -  A yvi\
I. China muIn hbg- W- H
Mi uml Mrs.J. id Wl 
to leave next week fur ij
Mi*-. Au*her i
snd Wife inrXun in. / ,
Mr L-o Rife of i)(*m 
onUrotl (lie Xenia Hem 
|  purpose .of .entering tin
t  ,  ,  -  - r
S Mrs. M. W. Collins n 
Mi*-S Florence Forl)nc- o
Mr. Paul Moore of II 
\v«s the guest ot Ins sisl 
11/Milligan (he first of I
■ Ur- I . Gr 'Capson itol 
, preached for the 11. P. 
v Sabbath left Tuesdayf, 
Washington', Where jie 
■First f t  1\ pulpit'for 
Uionibs, Curing, the lib 
pastor. Dr. A. F. Kilpftt
3u$t m
Y o u r g re a t  
m a tc h a b le  st^fl
YoU can n o  
c h a rac te rizes
$12,50,
B e a u tifu l  
c lo th s  a n d  I<
$5* $6
Our exqui| 






| , 5 tiifuj j.,n.t
l* • ' " p •
lummrjnu Jiftvo tl? frUt>(.
** *■?vUr jVj*^ - r-r-
»red for Meats
|h“* urfv tUf. un\y ];bul to 
ai.pli;mcra for 
•.mi rij<ht. nufi tboy*^
[ 0'"^hen mlrt, •J)on'tSQ 




Restaurant ■ .pit Dining Roms
fell am! l4meato«e stn-efr 
'j'lmjd*™'*, Otiio. ■ y  ;
Rs*!a»llj til*
EQUIPPED^ WITH
v A irrn M A T ir*W» JL Wit JUnkA av





'  ’  EEKHt$» lTieJ<£», OK.iAti |FIRST ANB T«!*3 TUEJMYJ OPecH month n um  i« ; njNtrwtmi. .v»
Ylafprmation *&tf Rata .ictdrew
PAUL i;CKAS V& 3®UL# D.^ VA ft, 
■ ■ > >  ^ <£neiiM4&
KwtlEARSON,O.P.A.r' ChiciilMtL 0/
lift
IN T IN O  T R IPy-“vvy if **fr'**M -*o fl.2 ffrL*- A'vlojrr, tAJLtN * Wflu^e
* . _ fr »><» ja $£2£ P» * Tram TWto 85.00
•&**3•.V '4" ‘ **»- >»««*/>.'<2S£j#;t* tr ’trzmjkt**### /  fi&weep****
® AXJtt JkJta rOOL GQiiruit.SkHn-'-ii U -I ftm, _
ST0R1A
[iriftiat* *M CMiaroib
Ysu Have Alwap Boi&Vh
[ a s * S T O » ^ w » ^  
M B U 8  O H  I f f
[ e l s o r t ’s  ■**!
U S i f i e A S  i J
R lW g e .




•** m M *
£.
■*«#«? / /a * <* I
iPMLijyiWi Nwbh lunrmPRi'i ppPe PN*> PilMMWWP
What You Pay and
what Yon Get
r
. Am %M ' important 
points fo| you to enn- 
-. w  tlteayoit buy a 
HAT. Onridejas aro to 
% Wife j m  m  m d
P}mm yon in price. 
Wn, r guarantoe w m y  < 
Hat we sell to glve sat" 
iRfart?onT or replace it 
with another Hat, ' • a •" „
Prices on Stiff fla t $i.oo to $3 .90. Soft Hats 
s°c, 75?. $ 100 , $1 .50, $2.00. $2.50, $306. . 
$35<>* $4.00, $4.50 and $g oo
X> OMAF ftM»«rfu4d ta tbimltlitf 
uf eaahiof a trip k> Lew Aafuliw. Cal--, 
w  \1*U a brothar i it th a ta u r-
Vh H$1** yftb*C.P shwtlnrm 
hwW a  bp*«iHr a»d  warheit tb« day 
tifetoM Thauhsjjlvoig.
Kfm#inLt*r; if you wsuit nt jpujO tlin- 
mr wxt Wednesday patronDe the 
IjwUe* of the D« P. eliureh.
Au«d**r tafMMPt 6** iMPhTfiTas »«t 
th*i the fpa  «WBf*oy Um «nif*«pa 
board *t tb« bot»i tut * mmh*r of 
Juan and J**s tJsey a d l  be iw t}  n ’St 
'TBTT^Irit tob^Eiu erprb. .
- 3Jr«. I.. L. A ih r i  and  daiijfbtof
Th» tm  gtaa* »f foot b*U wifi bftjsnd Um Arthur Brown left hu-t
TJi* MIw of ti« V, p. thureh will J
wnvodlmiwp for the K ^rr ra ttle  **!*, J 




27 South limcsfone Street, Springfield/Ohici
........................ . MN ^U'
Mr. ami Mra. O. L. HtoUhAttafta- 
ed Uie J»d(>b«-Lewni w-eddlng? ntBn- 
binet last Saturday,
^ ,  . . 'uiflaw^mywwail.'awj^ aw^ • ■ ■ ■
—Men'n heavy w s* wear a t 60 cents 
a garment a t sragtey’ Bros.
............ . "'I' ma Hiiimima
- M r, Solemn MftsnbnH tii4
brother* 5Jr,D. 3*. Marshall Tues­
day amt Wednesday,
Misses Allie Tidotl and Blanch 
Weygant of Columpue spent Sabbath 
with Mias Kate Kesblt
—For men’s heavy underwear in two 
colors see tb* line carried by Jfag* 
ley Bros, ‘
•;.- ■<■ •- ■ ’-I*— I '-T f -t --y j r.-~ 'n*~l~it~ ’T -T ij.'i ■■'i ;' ..:" - ; ' : ‘.v^  i  ^ j 4 r
FOR KEK'St^ 'A bonne well locate 
i<4 and m good eoneltloju M. d» Ooh
f e y > ;  ■. .• >  w *
played m  thp *M»Ucge pampus Satur­
day aitemoon between tive college 
team and iba OaAwmxls of Dayfon 
Admission &  eentu.
Mr. Robert B ird wife and daugli- 
ter, Mary, were In Cincinnati from 
Tuesdr.y jin til JYtday. Mr. Btrd
While there was looking after hush
ness purchase*.
-Pride of L iberty  flour saado aL 
Port WiUiim for said by Jfagtoy 
Bros, only. We have received the 
second shipment df tins flour and 
And it to be giving the. greatest sat­
isfaction, I t  is high grade in overy. 
respect. ’ _
Friday for Monmouth after a visit 
with Mr, and U m  J, W. J'olloek. 
Mrs. Aiken will visit in that city hf- 
fOre returning in her home tn i’olo- 
radn Sjuiags.
1 ■’■ ■ •‘Hi ■
M’ord baa been received here that 
Mrs. W, W. Uifl was uninjured in * 
wreck several daya ago wliile Jour, 
neylngfrom Boston. Mass.,, to her 
home in Do Lansoir, N. Y. There i 
were a  number killed and wounded 
^  the lime and her m m "  Meads, 
and relatives rejoice over her lucky 
escape.'
B rid g m a n ’s  T  ra ck
SATURDAY,
• • .•■•'•.'•<.• ■ •, -.O •••W. , . . •- . . f. - J ■ 1 r .
OCTOBER m h o o d
> ■ Mrs,, M, A, Williamson and Miss
... ...... .. -i "y,,i..r i™':...."“T *?
Rev. Neil Ferguson, wife and three 
children of JSarmsviHe ttre at the,, 
home of Mr, Charles Turnbull, Rev, 
Ferguson’s health has been, on, the 
decline for some time and ho was 
forced to give up his pastorate.The 
family will make their home with 
Mr. Turnbull for the present. The 
many friends of R&v. Ferguson will 
regret to knofy that he was forced 
to give Up his work while compara- 
abojit the Village and, that tbepeople fiWiy a  ymmgmau; . 
have reason to fe.pl proud of •'what « ' >■.
Dr, Jr, 0 . Jackson* editor of the 
American Issue vailed at this office 
Monday morning fora short .visit. 
Dr. Jackson, as he stated from* the 
pulpit, was much pleased' with, Ce- 
darvllle and her people. Me states 
that everything points to prosperity
wha
haV been accomplished In putting 
put the sploops. ' ' ‘ ' ‘
T h e  C lu b  h a s  a r r a n g e d  f o u r  r a c e s ,  
c l a s s e s  A  a n d  B  p a c e  a r id  A  a n d  B  t r o t .
A  w a t c h  w i t h  s t o p  h o r s e  t i m i n g  a t ­
t a c h m e n t  w l l lb e  g iv e n  t o  t h e  f i r s t  In  
c la s r i  A  r in d  t o  t h e  s e c o n d  a  w h ip .
T o  w i n n e r  o f  B ]  p a c e  a  f i n e  r o b e .  
T o  s e c o n d  a  g o o d  w h ip .
W i n n e r  - . r i | , ; . c l a s S ''A '( t r o t  ■ a ^ . - i t o p  
y im te f e r i e c o t f d / a ,  w h ip .,  / 1 ■ / % ' _ /  ;• 
T o ; wi r i r i r i r  - p f  ;:B-" t t o t y ’..a  - b J a n f e e t ,  ‘
^W .»A  " A  ‘ lt! ' . • ' ' •• •
h r 4 IfisSI!
« >r  s , „ ,  (Mniurmlehog. \? », J> N,>,v ^  If. \ ” *«
j.ifoynia'v'>>£$&• ['['i.t. ;»i.r / ;
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m       m ■■■ n »v
grain einini ol Parisiaii Sails, Press Rok$
I iwr RtwlwA ana Haw Bto Placca oil Safe i
j  Your great advantage here is the unequalled variety to choose from—the .un- > 
A matchable style %nd genuine richness of quality—ibid the remarkably low, prices.
W omen’s Tailored Suits
You cannot fail to note the air of exclusiveness and smart simplicity which 
characterizes our suits. Most excellent values a t - - - 1 ■
( $12,50, $15, $18,50, $22,50, $25, $30, $35,
’ $40,$45,$50 .
WKGtTABANTEE you better goods for the came money or the sn^o cjoods for less -
j Money tha» it is possible for you to get ally where ill Central Ohio. I t  Will pay you to 8
i be sure to attend our Great*: ’ . f  ■ 3
" * * V » r ' « * *•» , * z tv’J p »v *f , * ,
 ^ ANNUAL AUTUSVIN SALE
, Oct 5, and Closes Saturday, Oct. 27
A, We can mention only a few prices here, hut the store is teeming over with good
^ things in Footwear for you. - , ,
Men’s fine hand welt Shoes, in the correct 
j ivien’s medium priced Fine Shoes, ’in vlei
W omen’s New Coats
Beautiful tailored wraps from finest materials in mixtures and checks, Broad- 
cloths and Kersevs. 42 to 50-inch lengths, exclusive styles, unmatchable value at g
$5, $6,50, $7.50, $10, $12,50,, $16,50, $18,50, J 
''' ' • $22,50, $25, $30, $35,
. ■ >j. ■ - •: . x
New Pall
Our exquisite rimwing of Street and Fancy Hvoning Waists is the most complete
ever seen in SfringfieM, , - ‘ s\  .■ •-* j
Three hundred 8i% and Hot Waists are on sale a t $5.00. /
kid; box and aatin calf leath- 4* 1 q  C 
ers. $1.05, $1.50 and......... .... v  *
MEN’S WORK SHOES
Men’s Work Shoes,, in* lace/huehle and 
Dom JPedro, heavy soles. I t  takes $1.50 
to buy their equal else- ’ C l  "7 C 
where .................................. . y **a j
Springfield Made Work Shoes are the 
" best quality made at the price and sell 
readily everywhere for $2,00 and $2.50 
A pair. We ate exclusive agents for this 
City? ahd our prices are $1.50 and $1,05 
for these same goods—a saving to yon 
of 50e a pair. They come in lace* con­
gress or buckle, either sewed <g| Cffl 
or pegged soles, $1,95 and. . . ,  ****
Boys’ solid leather Shoes, dll styles, sizes 
11 to 5% $1.00, $1,25, $1.50, $2,00, $2.50
Misses’ solid leather Shoes, heavy soles, 
P L  tip, sizes BVa *o 2 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.45 and $1,95. ' * - .
Children’s and Infants’ Shoes in n large/ 
variety of styles and patterns 28e, 50c, 
75c, $i.00 and $1.25, t
SPECIALFELT BOOTSALE
To encourage early buying of F e lt, 
Boots,we are giving prices thatlnake it' 
very much to your advantage to  buyroui- 
winter’s supply of Felt and Rubber 
Cfoods now. , , * - j
Men’s Felt Boots, snag-proof n r
• Ferfeetioils, $2.25 grade,. , . .  „w I  ' 
Men’s liest Felt-Boots, snag- f r y  4 ft 
proof, Ball band Perfections.y * * t v !
Men’s Rubber Boots, Wool or M  {re 
friction l i n e d . ( t . VA*l  O
Men’s Best snag-proof Rubber fiA
Boot, the $4,0(1 kind........... / , .  «p7*$U
Boys’ Rubber
Men’s Buckle A rctics.. :Mc> $1.25, $1.50 
Men’s Storm Alaskas     ............. .. 95c
Ladies* calf Bhoes, with solid leather 
soles, built for hard wear, $1.25, $1.^», 
$1.75, $1.95.
imdies’ Wnfm Lined Bhoesy broad, wide 
toes,-, also the coin P L  tip toes, 60e, 
$1.00, $1.25; $L45, $1.90.
Ladies* Fine Blioes of unusual values,- 
with style, fit and comfort , as well 
, , service, a t 98c, $1.25, $1.45, $1,00, $2.48.
y V.
We wilt always save you money on Footwear and we want yon to make this store 
your,headquarters.. Meet your friends bore; have your packages' cheeked free; use our 
’phones and directory at all times. Respectfully,
l P e t e r  A .  B o g g a n ,  1
II Street, Springfield, O,
MfliAWPP^ ^
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«HOI«£Kf tlMp C|#CR®t rlmijfes m  3»- 
m u ftm . * ^ i i i o n - i i i i i t » « i« t  .4 3 w  
# a p s * w l iilollji** 
A.»<?ia,flM3y PWe €J<»*: 
k»8 fa te m s i^ m iK M  fiwen a, asaritor-; 
'Hrarfcif ^ | r * r i  j»i»# 3»te4-4#.-fi4**i. 
jtfce%*««*hf8fcr4 .#»IlJ wa* 4sRW»#%
“The Malleable” Range
M **atsg ris£*  c?uj4 ai.-&-'i%J3*m'? 
W hite *&*ri»a*e»« d v i i  m ips 4&*f ■
tiie  m ost proMUJaes
®*©(| tiw fe ^ M l -^sSjfe^h $$gp$ *>f
^ w lp a m -S fm t ym s)& 0m i
, ' ■" 7 ; ,‘ >r 1 vi
fm *i jw-nnBfcuQoiui <oc ,
4beiJqo<ac^liriFs. $ o i*  *W m4* b**‘.
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G E O R G E  &  S 1 E
ft. '»■ JSMSGIJBfi, Berid«at
H iE R W J K W T ^ n to s.
' “V ,* t'^v
jy,nyi»«w *■>H T" '
m s jh e a
JF-
■•i
C H E A P  R O U I M Q  T I « P  P A T E S
sfiUEEN fc* CtESCENT IOUTE.
S O t J T l X X l t M  I A I L W A T
O c to b e r  1 6 tb  iM  K o v e i i b e r  ^ O ib
' C i*w iiaM n*t|
' ’HbtVtt
a r H ^ j j V 9^i^n^3iV99PPW Rii * '-*••
ouu.nr.iati,aF,vU C.tfciKaiCiwcWit^ feA^
•^i- ~'tj> _ 11,.-' . .. '
H ? ff»<) M,
fWf.' .waa \1fiw*’ 3Pr -W  W w & fc 
: .liied Wednesday ^ n in x  Mfe* wb 
• ittewte ot . #eek»' ^ fier%
-wath typlteld Te«r «nd ^ inn l men*'
i i^ gA Em. ( - t|, ’' “ 1 1
- S iH ^ .A tm t^ m r fik m  held 
vpjOim meidisaft* «n*iy Vrttoar * * m r  
|j»gh»to*« .«MS a*p**itt*e ibi-Bteh- 
e^Mten-, nrliet© Sairiaid «W. i« ; i» t f  
plane. * ' -1 * * ’ ; '1
yro£. BeynoJdpteTfcfoe BliWocbesteT 
That»d»ye*eniftg t# ewjjpteise jm%
2m^em«nite.>(it.d^n &  Cwper *nd 
; 'M t*.3#m m M * M em ikm  m&amptm
nted ih e  yiteV ^'Ta& «S^lo-B lK i--- ^ n i r ' —
eheftM1'
e te  -yeennjrieaBte. Idm », from  O '  
(faUfrilteJ EpeeinI t» d d  teamen -*:W 
a* in . Ocfr 1 A. ' — --
MONEY 7 0  LOAN.
W lthnot. eotnxnlmloa nn  jlrs t 
iaortg*** reateniate. Tn aiaount* 
rai^lnijr ftmallOEi *n1&$01* M s per 
neafc. A p p ly  m  address Jam** 
y«rrjr*»aaj »7 S. Xameetbse, iSpring- 
a d d , Ohio,
‘ i ' 4>l *
The Famous
^ p i m
,S-«T-filsil<5e!'Oi.i:
j# a n d ^ a j» n & t  #«a M l  m  m £ t




bwm.gMte*-#teJ. ^ i l k i m t '  ,A5pnfrY 
soaaent th e  proaeeater *n«n|n «bi- 
« n » e * t t d  J u i s d i » t e a 8 ^ a  l e a f e d .  f 
^h«wi;iiapft'<«fll3ra ifettf xjf # i#  
proBecnwriiijgf do if  h e  so  # es iita . ’ 
T h en itllh h X i 1!j|*  in  itew  SsT-s 
■nbantpihatis^ntodledl'yai^B oS): *
do««a’t lt  mem  'tha*; tfee »re»s * t4 
nara ahnnld K* eseretend an tn  
i t  ch m m  .p row eato iyw itli a .4‘jita'., 
*nfaie>,’i«dg» and-,a “m s^tee^.jfsKn* 
ecnf«r*te& «biuioe inte tlse pooplt 
tatibU ^m & tP , i n  AWixjnfe' |» w  n*r 
f<»ieeinentit th e  "jBowCt slionld, i t  
desire protection Jot the  proprittniv  
of»<nneai’th 6 d ra« i ahops* im  h a r
y « te ia la ir« S d y  5tno* _WbH. #>l 
"B ow ”  iiaffdnne. You ao  n o t hnoa 
m h tih a  to M yfU ^a . Yt.tf a re  warned ^ 
ter 4h« expeiieaee ’ n l .  Ciadunali. 
paOfpteaxttfshooldiiave no heeitanes 
.la  protectln^jroar «|fbtsafc th e  polls. 
' I tr tK e ftd d lja a a ’taaytM ujgfoaay 
o f m y  ottrnr eandidalenoonnaled as 
th*  prim ary fo r th e  BepuM icaa &<*- 
e t W e i ^ e  aatd m  to  prosecute* 
andyon  ahortld heed- Onr evidence 
la Hms exposuris an d  th e  resu lt oi 
*;*a»g”  rut* in  X enia on ifio sewer*. 
Whicli caused the  ovetihrow  o f t  
Bfpuhllcan adjaini&fraifon jh  lh* i
PU B U C  SALES.
> x s S is ism 4 a K * ^«3 B iiw Jw a i«ne x^a !itoa ^* e 3 e a e ti»$ e ^^^^< N W ^Y3 »s«\r^^scr^% ? im A * i*c$ xv»
Ctetohet.iS- troniMnation eaiilc
ia te '^ l W clmer5* U v e ry  B arn .
.  j te % ,ber*jL H orace  cattle^ hogs 
a n d  cheep, fleorg* Powers,
OeloEergl, ttenefa l sa le  o f farm  
. Borns well hred horees will he 
sold. Cteylo n a teM im n .
FOR RENT.
n 35 to 39 SOUTH FOUNTAIN AVE 
„  %>»DgfieH(Mof
'•»J
1 /H ie b it» » t aid'Hiiegi eM w iltp m i l t e r  ttere  Its: OUlft W e w ill init cn  
<mr B e t e o y  W *  S ett» fd « r  tm f c « f iw it  H u e # f  r « lv « f  fr lm tn ed  Isa ti Ifd m  
^.9»* $3*90# $3>^ tbftf M l «ny whete eleeln  the city Itttrtt
| |^ C  ta  . •’ ' n
ttw fei &*f* ie ll Iroitt $^*00 to  %§*^awlll isecciiito  to r $%.%$* $f*$>
t o s d  | e ^  '
f l m  #ii»#tm  w #  i t o  * ^ e lto  » « !i U m ta  U  t t i k  w e  tony to  to tg e tf  t j iin a t lt lt i  
i p i i M i S f  id i  t o  m i  e h t o ^ r  .thA ts c t h e t * ,   ^ u *
K B H ^ ^ | n j3 i i t f a  StAfte yJLittjfeb . ^ k JLfla a w  . Si a  ^ -■ ,-*f a  d* Cf-tnRi ^  y  ,u , .a . j ia i  L^ - S  -jl, ,-a. i^f. ■waJaift Sk tW# ■ U Ml ipwy JfCMl tO WwWt wBt* ®pSMp$*'
...“‘rfft. . . . .  ■ ■ * ' " ■
WiiL l* k
P I T I
■y  w W m 1-:
A  farm  In th e  h teck corn h e ll  of 
Siagan County, nearljewMbira, 0., 
W W n ln y  JSdaePee. For partfcular* 
ae*. orwrltcrM , W , ‘Truax* ffayjon, 
O h fa m iM b o M  n a m in g .
' CMUnhCwa^ Be Cared. ’ ‘ / *
W«d» tecat iisflfeiLSlop  ^i s  they latixMt 
mtJ* tM m  m  adMUpm, 'tnW rb  is *  
•Wood or s**»wit«*»**i*i «f»*wwe. and in  m ltr  
AcutnMl fo« M  Hit* SatflfflW #me4k)t 
■ttmlVttmuhi *t+i0mi*qm*misAt-3t>&' 
i t tm p m m v m iy  mtn*m> mm  i*y#.^ 
d*i« ii Ite*oiMwrtfjr a*r yad* *n4l«a^ 
*W pcMteriptWa, ft k eoiafMWiiiot a#
t l . t  .-k.\fcj iH i ^ * u * i i 3 _ i i f c 4 _ ^ , ^ M il* '' aUti'A. ■1 JBSwCft ^ •RBWPBy wlilBlWJJQKivKmymG* Uw^ . |Kl.w>
~ vtm m m t . .IW i^ n L  a ^y cte d ^^^M Jl^C M a a  ‘& J t '. ipjmvc WPinWPpiP*i. ■ - «IP| |PM WfW ‘IRaRMiWfiPPMVi?^ '<ffa
* k^ ktu, d eft .
■ JL d * m ^JS  atMawAato.sAaft.. ^yM M Aw Aie ~ M  .a>..-.,^.>4gM9flnm W9rnm*j[ %mmmww* . ■ ^ :ST:
iU dM ir, i .  optiMiirf a m  \
'IWSflFdaiitlft Sft. pwW*c .Pwrily yflrt
^ d w b M i.
* ^  'w,fc •
Get H ere
y « »  o f  p ^ e n e n c c ^  c o u s to n t
t M t Js  w % .  ’ T o u f ig k  S h c m a r e s o  g o o d —t h a t ' s  w %  s o f l t  a t ta m ltl to c fe  « f  p e c p le  
f in d  A tf f io Io te s a fe fa c tio B  t o  S h o e s  f e r n  t h i s  y to rp . I f  v e a  a t e  in t« F ^ < H i l a  c-c-0s -  
o m j  a a d  ^ m  ^ m e s j  e m m $  t o  e ty l c  a a d  t o  C Y p rr d e t a i l ,  y m t  m sA  ^ a i r
w i l l  h e  f P o m m  G l a a ^  e . t e r  t h e  f o l lo w in g  p a e fe s :
M # • t lM s H & M ,  ^ .C 0#^ 3.# ,  $1.00 grnd $5.00 •
l A d i e ^  m tm  °  t , U M $t t m > ^ A 3 „ m M < m M r n &  ^ . 0 0 -  
, B c ^  d a d  T o a t i i #  g h im  i l« 2 .3 , $ t m s $ 1 . ^ $ ^
M ig s ^ m ^ s  • ,  * ■ * -
W b  B ie  B e l l i h g th e  v e i y t e f e . g r a d e s ^ !  Mf** r a h h e p  m d  f e l t  p m a h h a t l t e  h o o ts , 
m i m  A i a ^ a s *  Ito  f * c | ,  H u b b c t  M M P x e m  c f  bI I  d e s e r t i o n s  l »  t m u  K i m m  s a d  
f ^ d p e n i f t t a t  BStvtog t o t f e e  p a p c h n ^ a -  o f  f f o m  I f i  t o  |*ep m m i d e t to g  th e
• q m d i t |n  T e t d e  w h a n  y o n  e a ts  *!» I l  « « ! e k  sand  »a ,ve  m o n e v .  , '
O SCAR YOUNG * I ^ i s t  H a t o j  . ”
f  s m s a r n a j ) ,  o h i o
m um ®  4 0  A w m u tm m ,
h i th e  i f  a lte r of in% F nM W aon 
o f ISotlCe fa i m  iFMate tit Jmpun 
M iltet ttec«ibi«lk i» l»*rcl»y
given flia tili#  «nd*ri(tc»d  tm$ feeui, 
appointed an d  d a ly  qnidifted In t h e . 
F teM te  Coal i  o f  <8m>ao <^«»nf4^ , 
0!;1«, an A dm lotw ratef«f tno atem*/ 
named 411 pftraona IsuldHri-d
te a a ld  « t* te  miiMfj m ake ItntrtHliai*' 
paymintts Hkjws naalng  cteltna will 
p reten t them  for m tiitm w i, *;
n . f t  U n i t . :
-1 *o*d«wy pabte I* *fiw« lo  *aif AO. 
f r t t i l f i a i f t  9KM f iJ * , A t y«gt«y
JRifVt •■■••*•.•
your appetite
I I  y t o i r  A p p e t i t e  I n  e a t  m e a t .  T c  t e m p t
ytwip appetite and nondeli. the ej&tetft e a r efeoice 
m eats are not excelled by anything* ,Th© weals 
and the atrong. the am all and the hearty m m  
alike enjoy than*, (,
EMtOdlan.
mtftC#
pw “•Afef htf'm. . , / / Jt *,,, A
* . ,4VdH 3
i'iHiiM!aiirt^MifnfY'’,|', 1
